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"WE WILL KEEP THEM.

President McKinley Declares tho Philippine
Polloy-A Strong Document.

In bia speech at Minneapolis, on

Octobor 12, President McKinley
spoke as follows :

"Thc century, now drawing to ft
close, has been tho most memorable
in the world's progress and history.
The march of mankind in moral and
intelleótifnl advancement has been
onward and upward."
Ho then reviewed exhaustively the

expansion of the government at

home, referring to the purchase of
Louisiana, Alaska and tho acquisi¬
tion of other territory, showing the
progressa of the nation. (Joining
down to recent events, ho said :

"In the last year we have added
to the territory of tho United States
tho territory of the Hawaiian Is¬
lands, ono of the gems of the Pacific
ocean, containing 0,742 square miles,
Porto Rioo, containing 3,000 square
miles, Guam, containing 50 square
miles, and the Philippine archipel¬
ago, embracing approximately 148,-
000 square «niles. This last acquisi¬
tion is about one-sixth the size of the
Original Thirteen States ; it is lar¬
ger than tho combined area of New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Vir¬
ginia, North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina and tho District of Columbia.
It excoeds in area all tho New lCng-
land States ; it is almost as large as

Washington and Oregon combined,
and greater than Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois united. Three times larger
than New York and three and one-

half times larger than the State of
Ohio.
"Tho treaty of peace with Spain

which gav»! us the Philippines, Porto
Rico and Guam met with some op¬
position in the Senate, but was rati¬
fied by that body by moro than a

two-thirds volo, while in the House
tho appropriation of $20,000,000 was

made with little or no opposition.
As in tho case of the Louisiana pur¬
chase and Alaska, tho opponents
'of tho treaty were in the minority
and tho star of hope to an oppressed
people was not extinguished.
"Tho future of these new posses¬

sions is in the keeping of Congress
and Congress is the servant of the
people. That they will be retained
under the benign sovereignty of the
United States, I do not permit my¬
self to doubt. That they will prove
a rich and invaluable heritage I feel
assured, That Congress will provide
for them a government which will
bring them blessings which will pro¬
metí! their material interests as well
as advanco their people in the path
of civilization and intelligence I con¬

fidently believe. They will not be
governed as vassals or serfs or slaves
-they will bo given a government
of liberty, regulated by law, honestly
administered without oppressing or

exacting taxation without tyranny,
justice without bribe ; education
without distinction of social condi¬
tions, freedom of religious worship
and protection in life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness."
Thora is more catarrh in this section

of tho country than all othor diseases
put together, and until the last few years
it was supposed to bo incurable. For a

groat many \ ears doctors pronounced it
a local discaso, and prescribed local rem¬

edies, and by constantly failing to euro
with local treatment, pronounced it in¬
curable. Scienco has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and it tborc-
foro requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh (Juro, manufactured by F.
J. (.'heney it Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional (aire on the market.
lt is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of thc
system. They offor one hundred dollars
for any case lt fails to euro. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

P. .1. CHUNKY it Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggist::, 7ß ceata.
Hall's Family Fills aro tho best.

Promotions in llio Navy.

WASHINGTON, October 10.-Tiwi
retirement of Rear Admiral Henry
L. Uowisou has resulted in tho fol¬
lowing promotions of officers :

Capt. A. S. Barker, commandant
of the Norfolk navy yard, to be rear

admiral ; Commander Edward I'.
Strong, to be captain ; Lieut. Com¬
mander J. 15. Ibiggs, to bo com¬
mander ; Lieut. H. T. Mulligan, to
bo lieutenant commander; Lieut.
(jut)ior grade) J. H. Kowen, to be
lieutenant.
Admiral Ilowison stood No. ¡1 in

the list of rear admirals. His retire¬
ment advances Rear Admiral Sohloy
from No. 9 to No. 8 and Pear Ad¬
mirai Sampson from No. 1 1 to No.
10, placing the latter at the head of
the list of junior rear admirals.
-1-

The South Carolina cotton mills
are making it warm for tho exporters
in tho matter of buying cotton. Tho
prices paid by tho mills arc higher
than tho oxportorp will or do pay.

Dcwoy's Swoid.

President McKinley, Tuesday nt
Washington, prosontod to Admiral
Dowey tho sword voted by Congress.

It is dosoribed m follows.
Tho sword, except its stool blade

and tho body metal of its scabbard,
in entirely of 22-karat gold. On
the pommel is carved tho hame of tho
battleship Olympia, which was

Dewey's flagship nt Manilla, and tho
zodiacal sign for December, in which
lucky month Dewey was born. Cir¬
cling these ÍH a closely woven wreath
of oak loaves, long employed to indi¬
cate and adorn rank.

Below these tho pommel is cm-
braced by a gold collar, on thc front
of which are the arms of the Unit
»States, with tho blue Held of shield
in enamel. Below them aro tho anns
of Vermont, Dewey's nativo State,
with tho motto, "Freedom and
Unity," and tho colors of tho shield
in enamel. Tho plain part, of thc
gold collar is decorated with stars
and a graceful finish is given to it by
a narrow bank of oak leaves. Tho
sword blade ia damascened, with tho
inoription :

"The Gift of thc Nation to Roar
Admiral George Dewey, U. S. N.,
in Memory of tho Victory at Manila
Bay, May 1, 1898."
The swore* grin is covered with

line shark skin bound with gold wive
and inlaid with gold stars. Tho
guard is an eagle terminating in a

claw which grasps the top in which
the blade is set, tho eagle's out¬
stretched wings tomi tho guard
proper. "

Tlie scabbard is of luis steel, dama¬
sco» ul in gold, with sprays of a deli¬
cate sea plant, the Ross Marinus,
tipieal of fidelity, constancy and re¬
membrance. These sprays aro in¬
terlaced, stars fill tho inner spaces,
dolphins the outer spaces. Sprays
of oak leaves and acorns secure the
ring and trapping of tho scabbard ;
above these on tho front of the scab¬
bard is a raised monogram in dia¬
monds, entwining the letters "G. D.,"
and immediately under them are the
letters "U. S. N.," surrounded by
sprays of the plant.
The ferule, or lower end of the

scabbard, terminates in entwined
gold dolphins.
The sword box is of white oak in¬

laid with black velvet, and at the
center of the cover a gold shield sur¬

mounted by an eagle and inscribed
with a single star and tho words,
«Rear Admiral Dowey, U. S. N."

Tlie health-restorer and hcalth-main-
tainer, Dr. M. A. Simmons* Liver Medi¬
cine, strengthens the nerves, makes you
plump and comely, and enriches tho
complexion with nature's choicest col¬
ors. Sold by Dr. .). W. Boll, Walhalla.

Only One Storo to Opon.

The New York Journal of a recent
date, published the following: "Per¬
haps the only merchant in New
York who will keep his storo open
on Saturday, the day of thc Dowey
land parade, is Charles Broadway
Rouss, the millionaire general-wares-
man, of No. 540 Broadway.
New Yorkers, who arc familiar

with the eccentricities of Mr. Rouss,
will not be surprised at this, and tho
facts of his history tend moro to in¬
dicate obedience to a life-time habit
of ceaseless industry than the act of
a person inspired by contempt for
thc hero of Manilla.

Mr. Rouss' story has often been
told. Ile has a sign hanging in his
office relating it. It says-in lan¬
guage spelled according to his idio¬
syncratic habit, phonetically-that
ho came to New York ponniless and
$51,000 in debt, and tells how any
man of to-day may bo tho capitalist
of twenty-five years hence, like him¬
self.

"I have never taken a holiday,"
lie says, "Why should any ono

else?"
So, Mr. Rouss was asked yester

day what he intended to do with his
great storo on Saturdny, when tho
hosts on the heels of Dowey aro

marching Broadway.
II»; had just returned from Vir¬

ginia. The trip had made him ill.
Vor several days he has been lying!
on a couch in his office, seeing noth¬
ing, and hearing only tho clink of
gold across his counters. He will
probably die at No. f) ii) Broadway.
When bc heard tho question, ho
paused long and knit his brows.
Then he said :

"Wo shall run along as usual all
the woek !"

J Host COUKII Syrup. TAMM
Intimo. Sold by rtniRHlntn.

Tho Stato Convention of tho
Daughters of tho Confederacy will
moot in Groenvillo on November l l.

Woddlng of tho Blind.

CMÍVKIÍAND, OHIO, Ootobor IC.-
Probably ono of tho most remarka¬
ble weddings ovor known will tako
placo noxt Wednesday at tho homo
of Mr. Gjoorgo W. Do Weese, No. 0
Vine street, this oity. Do Woeso is
tho seorotary of tho blind people's
asylum. Ho is blind. Do Weese
has thrown open his house for tho
wedding festivities.
Thc groom is W. M. Moore, 33

years old. Do is blind. The bride
is Miss Lizzie Brown. Sho is blind.
Thy knot will he tied by Justice

of tho Ponoo Dwight Palmor. He is
blind. Tho best mun will be Wm.
Vanderwyst. Ile is blind.

Fifty guests have boen invited.
All are blind. An orchestra, com¬

posed of blind men, will piny the,
wedding march.

After tho oeremony ii litorary and
musical programme will be curried
out by tho blind people.

Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino
quickens tho appotito, sids digestion,
gives tono and vigor to all tho functions,
and fortiflos tho system against epi¬
demic inlluoucos. Sold by Dr. J, W. Boll,
Walhalla.
-

Miss Helen Gould was tho inspi¬
ration of the late gathering of women
who discussed tho Mormon church
and its growth. After several
speeches by other women, Miss
Gould offered a resolution against
soating Roberts as a Representative
from Utah who is "a bigamist, and
as such is attacking the sanctity of
home life." A resolution was then
signed by most of them pledging
themselves to use their influence in
defeating tito "law-breaker who
therefore was unfit to bc a law¬
maker."

THE

We manufacture i

Wc sell any kind of Clothing you
before, for the moue

Come and see our Men's ¡fc l.fiO
is equal to any $8.00 unit you ever
Bo sure and see our Men's $G.0(

it beats anything you ever bought
Tho best suit on the market is o

Clay Worsted Snit. Wc have th
style you want, and guarantee th
months' wear. Would bo a barga
our bargain price only $11.75.

Give us a Call. We c

Cash
" Oisclplos oi Iho Trigger."

Thirty-five enthusiastic "disciples
of the trigger" met at No. 238 King
street Tuesday evening, and with
Messrs. Glenn IC. Davis, temporary
chairman, and W. G. Jeffords, Jr.,
temporary secretary, thc South
Carolina Game Protective and Field
Trial Association was organized.
A committee of three, with Mr.

Jeffords as chairman, was appointed
to suggest the proper officers and
nominations therefor, and after a

short conference submitted tho fol¬
lowing report, which was accepted :

"That tho necessary officers be a

president) secretary and treasurer for
the State, with ono vice president
for each county-tho latter officers
to be appointed from time to time
by the president, and tho entire
board of officers to constitute tho
executive committee."
For president thc committoe nomi¬

nated Mr. T. II. Gibbes, of Colum¬
bia ; for secretary and treasurer, Mr.
F. C. Fishbure, Jr., of Charleston ;
vico president, Mr. G. II. Swan,
Charleston, and tltoy were unani¬
mously elected.
Another meeting will bo called in

the near future, at which a constitu¬
tion v-ill be submitted and adopted.
In tho meanwhile every member
pledges himself to repott every vio¬
lation of the game laws which comes

undor his observation., and tho mon

and boys who are now shooting out
of season, the prod'ieo dealers, res¬

taurant and hotel keepers who aro

selling gamo will!'be notified that if
detected tlioy will bo prosecuted to
tho full extent of tho law.

Fair Play Paragraphs.

FAIR PLAY, October 18.-After
HO much raitt ibo farmers are glad
to seo the sunshine again.

Mi». Frank Barton, of Lavenia,
Ga., visited bor sott, Mr. Will Bar¬
ton last week. "

Mr.-Sloan, of Charleston, S.
C., has boen in our town for tho
past woek. Wo hear ho ia very
much impressed with our little oily.

Mr. Bud Giant loft Monday for.
Fort Hill, whore ho has accepted a

position with Mr. Sloan. Wo hate
to give Bud up, but wo wish him
much success wherever he may go.
Mr. Martin Marett has taken his
place with Mr. E. C. Marett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. h. MoWhorter
ami little son visited in our city last
week.

Mr. ¡ind Mrs. Calhoun Wilson, of
Anderson county, visited their
mother, Mrs. Smith, last week.

Mrs. John Jolly is at tho bedsido
of her aunt, Miss Tildy Marott, who
is very sick. BROWN KY NS.

Tho Raising of Broom Corn.

Tho Athens Banner speaks wisely
and well when it says : "Broom corn
has advanced from $20 to $80 per
ton, on account of the scarcity of
the supply. Broom corn can bo
raised in this section at a very small
cost, especially on bottom lands.
There is always a demand for it, at
good prices. Our farmers are begin¬
ning to believe in diversified crops,
so wo suggest that they add broom
corn to their list next year. Theywill find it a good money crop and
ene that can be worked at small ex¬
pense." We think it would pay the
fanners of Oconee to givo broom
corn a trial.

ONLY UP-TO-DA
-SÄ*«-.IN WAU
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ire Always Willing and G

i Bargain
Letters from sportsmen in vari¬

ous parts of the Stato were road,
showing that it was timo for such an

organization to bo formed, and tho
suggestion of a State gamo warden
was held out as a future hopo.

South Carolina's game laws aro at
present very defective, but tho now

association will go to work at once
to remedy thc same, and this can

only be done by a combined effort on
tho part of all the sportsmen of tho
State.
A committee has been appointed

to call upon thc Mayor of Charles-
to., and request that he instruct tho
chief of police to arrest any one who
may havo game in his possession
prior to November 1, or who sells or

exposes for sale, game at any time.
Every Magistrate in thc Stato will
be notified that the gamo laws must,
bo enforced in his territory else he
v/ill be reported. The members of
tho association fool suro that all will
gladly lend their assistance.

Howards will bo offered for "proof
to convict," etc., and tho success or

faituro of the now organization now
lies in the hands of tho sportsmen.
Every newspaper in tho Stato will
bo earnestly requested to lend its
aid in publishing from timo to timo
strong appeals to all tr tin sports¬
men to lend their influence and for¬
ward their names for membership to
Mr. I<\ C. Pishburno, Jr., of Char¬
leston. Tho association is pledged
to do its utmost to accomplish tho

Í[realest good for tho greatest nura-
»er.-Charleston News and Courier,Ootobcr ll.

- ----

Asparagus is so plentiful on tho
Russian steppes that tho cattle eat it
like grass.

A Novel Point.

Judgo Gary l»Bt Saturday Bignod
an order for bail in the Bum of $1,600
in tho oaso of Henry Howawi,
charged with murdor, and Howard
oxpoots to make thc bond in a few
day«. The manner in whioh ibo
ordor was obtained is ontiroly now in
tho courts in this part of tho Statot
J. A. Moonoy, Esq., Howard's attor¬
ney, raised the point that tho Solici¬
tor having failed to arraign Howard
or Bet a day for trial, tho prisoner
was thereby ontitlod to bail. Ho
tnado a writton potition and demand
for trial and tho Solicitor failed to
comply. On tho Inst day of court lie
made the motion for boil und brought
ont a law to which recourue has not
been had in nearly forty yours, and
Judge Gary had no hesitation in
granting the order. Thc precedent,
was found in Richardson's report for
1851 in tho caso of Fasket, in which
it was decided that if nt thc first
terni of court after tho alleged crime,
tho arraignment wna not mudo tho
accused was entitled to bail, and if
tho caso was not called nt thc second
term he was entitled to a discharge,
operating ns an acquittal.-Green¬
ville Mountaineer.

Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino
has greatly bonofltcd others and' is rea¬

sonably certain to do yo» good. Try it!
Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell, Walhalla.

--.w-?

There aro some steps in tho evo¬
lution of finances in this country
which can never bc retraced. One
of them is a return to State banks as

they woro prior to tho war. Tho
currency system isovidently not per¬
fect, but its betterment must be
worked out on lines which furnish
money good in every section.
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Thc Right Kind of Advlcn.

Wo clip thc following from tho
Banks correspondence of the Ches¬
ter Lantern, and ask that our far¬
mer friends in Oconoo givo it a care¬
ful reading:
Thero is some excitement through

this neighborhood about tho price of
cotton, and all who have not sold
below 7 cents are in the host of hu¬
mor, and the opinion is that it will
still go higher in the near future,
which will help out the short crop.
Cotton soed aro also high and some
of the farmers aro hauling and sell¬
ing their soed already. It seems
that the riso in tho prioo of cotton
ought to show tho farmers that a|
small orop moans good prices. So. ie
contend that supply and demand
have nothing to do with tho price of
any commodity, but it looks like a
niuo million halo crop will bring
moro money to tho farmer than a
twelvo million ono, and if wo oidy
had six million bales wc would still
get about doublo tho prioo it is bring¬
ing even now, and tho short crop
should toaoh thc farmers in this
country a lesson. Plant less cotton
and raise all tho necessary orops to
supply thc family and stock of all
kinds on tho farm, and we will soon
bo independent, but ns long ns tho
people can obtain supplies on credit,
so long will they neglect the most
important crops to carry on tho farm
operations. If tho farmers would
raise all their supplies at home, they
could get along on one-half tho cot¬
ton they raino and make monoy.
Now is tho tim' fanners should

manage to sow a largo grain crop

Alaska's Now Minos.

Thero ia no longer any room for
doubt as to tho riohness of tho now

gold mining district of Capo Nome,
on tho coast of Alaska, about ono
hundred millos north of the mouth
of tho Yukon, Atono *,ime during
the past summer thero woro 7,000
porsons thoro, and an officer of tho
Government reports that lie found
moro than 8,000 at tho diggings as
late as September 1st. At that date
many had been driven by the cold
t" seek a refuge at tho coast town
of St. Michael's, for although tho
settlement called Anvil City had
grown rapidly since the first week in
June, thero was no fuel in this min¬
ing district except tho driftwood oast
upon the ocean beach. Tho gold is
found along the courses of two or

three small rivers and their tributary
creeks, and also along tho ocpan
beach for a distanco of thirty miles,
where thousands have boon washing
it out of tho sand. It is estimated
thal ftl ,f)00,000 worth of tho metal
has been taken out during tho past
season. Thousands of minors have
como from Dawson and tho Klondike
to these new diggings, which aro,
of course, wholly within tho territory
of tho United States, and it io pre¬
dicted that there will be a great rush
to Capo Nomo next spring.
OASTORIA.

Boara tho 1,10 Kind You Havo Always Bought
Signatura

of

Tho people aro never satisfied.
As long as tho papers woro filled
with Dreyfus they called for a rest,
and now that Dreyfus has sunk into
oblivion, they aro all inquiring what
has become of Dreyfus.

?ami:

Store
e sell Boys' Cloth-

better bargains than you ever had
to inspect our stork.

is in Hats-any color and style you
is in Notions, Gents' Furnishingunka and Valises.
io have a beautiful line of Ladies'
apes and Jackets, in which wo will
better bargains than you over had

a and see our Counterpanes, Table
d Towels, for it will sure pay you.

Dds and give our Prices,

thalia, S. C.

as wheat and oats will do well if
sown this month, and ns wc havo
rain nov/, the plows should bo run
until a largo" crop of grain is sown.

Thorough preparation of tho soil
and liberal fertilizing will return a

good yield. The land ought to bo
plowed deep and all vegotablo mat¬
ter turned under, so the surface will
be as clear of vegetation as well as
can be, and wheat and oats plowed in
with cultivators/ small plows, or

heavy harrows. Tho grain will do
better if sown and covered about,
two inches deep, and wc should sow
our best land and when grain is cut
a crop of peas or corn can bo planted
on the same land. To havo beat re¬
sults from sowing grain it is very
important to have good, well oloaned
g sin, well separated and sow only
largest grains- Soak wheat in a so¬
lution of bluestone Threo ounces
per bushel will be about tho right
quantity. A compost of cotton seed
and stable manure spread ovor the
land aftor it is plowed up thoroughly
and plowed or harrowed in with the
grain will bo better, I think, than
plowing tho manure in deop.
To stimulate a sluggish livor, banish

biliousness, disperso dyspopsia, provont
sick and nervous hoadaebo, uso Dr. M.
A. Simmons' Liver Medicine. Sold by
Dr. J. W. Dell, Walhalla.

.---?(..>> -

A lifo insurance agent has filed p

petition in bankruptcy showing a
schedule of liabilities amounting to
ftl 08,000, ¿nú placing his assets at
§5.00. It takes a man with tho nervo
of a lifo insurance agent to aoquire
an indebtness of #100,000 on 3^5.00
oapitnl.
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Makes the food more de
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Negro Killed by an Alabama Woman.

O/.AiiK, ALA., October, ll.-Two
ornes in this country woro dofondod

last night by shot guns, and tho
weapon was in the hands of a woman
in oacli instance.
One negro is dead ; another is sup¬

posed to be either dead or very
badly wounded.

Early last night Mrs. Harrow, a

widow, living in tho upper portion of
tho county, hoard some one trying
to got into tho window. When sho
lookod up she saw a negro was in
tho act of making an entrance.
For a momoht, sho said afterward,

she was very much frightened, ns
she was quite alone in tho house and
aid was out of the question.

Mrs. Harrows rushed into the other
room and securing a shotgun, com¬
manded tho negro to leave. This
he refused to do. She then pointed
the gun at his head and ho made a

dash, but she fired point blank at
him. Ho screamed and foll, and
then slowly crawled into tho woods.
Ile has not boen seen,but it is believed
ho was mortally wounded and is now
dead somewhere in the hushes.
About a milo away lived Mrs.

Sommers, whose husband was away
last night.
She was ill and had retired, when

a negro attempted to enter tho room.
Sho slammed the door in his face

and told him to leave. Tho negro
remained at tho door, making
threats.
Mrs. Sommers took a shot gun and

and shot the negro dead in his
tracks.

Oakway Horns.

OAKWAY, October 13.-Kev. J.
M. McGuire filled his regular ap¬
pointment at the Baptist oharch
Sunday morning at ll o'clock.
Owing to the inclemency of thc
weither the congregation was not)
largo.

Kev. W. S. Ilamiter preached at|
tho Oakway Presbyterian church
Sunday at 4 P. M.

Mrs. A. Dearden, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Anna Beardcn, vis¬
ited relatives in tho mountains tho
latter part of lust and the first of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Haley visited
relatives in Lavonin the first of this
Week.

Miss Hattie MoLin leaves to-day
for Anderson, where sho expects to
taite a position ns stenographer.
Her many friends are sorry to seo
her leave, but wish her much s';c-
cess.

Dr. I. J. Harriss is visiting rela¬
tives at Anderson.

Sinco tho post office at this place
has been made a money order office
one order han been issued.

AUNT PKOOY.

If it's in the blood
<

will take it out.

Other Rinds may,
but probably will not.

Two neighbors in Milwaukee lived
in houses soparated by a common

wall, ono a story highor than tbo
othor. Tho ono in tho higher houso
out a window in tho common wall
above tho lowor ono to lot tho light
into a room. Tho ono below run up
immediately a wooden Bereen and
cut off thc light. On hoing remon¬
strated with he said : "Tho light is
mino and my neighbors can havo
nothing bolonging to mo without
paying for it." Aftor consulting
with his lawyor, numbor ono agrcod
to pay $20 a month for 20 months
fe? the light which belonged to IUH
neighbor.

M BAKING
Huons and wholesome
rOBR CO., HEW YORK.mamnimmmmÊmmimwmmjm.MOMIIMI

donison Prospers.

A correspondent, writing from
Clemson College to tho Nows and
Courier on Ootobor 10th, says :
On Tuo8dny last Dr. Hartzog de¬

livered his nnnual address to tho >>.'.
students. He spoke in his usual
forcible, yet charming, manner, nnd
dclivorod .an eloquent, thoughtful
and prnoticnl speech, omphasizir.g
the fact that tho world nooda walk¬
ing, working knowledge. Dr. Hart-
zog has a magnetic personality, to
which is added elegant diction and
graceful delivery, making him an

impressive speaker.
There is still an ovorllow in tho

barracks, while there is soarcely
walking room in soino of tho depart¬
ments. Besides the applications
that are coming in for tho first va¬
cancies there aro many asking for
rooms for tho fall opening of 1000.
What is to be done ?
Many aro tho remarks made about

tho excellent conduct of tho cadets.
The young men seem to realizo that
their being hore deprives others of a
coveted privilege of tho same ad¬
vantages. This, in a measure, wo
believe, explains tho unusual earn¬
estness of tho young mon.
Clemson rejoices at tho increased

attendance at all the other colleges
of thc State. As ono collogo pros¬
pers, so prosper they all.

Col. 'Newman spoke very^ oncour-
agingly to-day of tho oxhibit the ag-.ricultural department will have at
tho State Fair. An effort will bo
made to have an instructivo rather
than a showy exhibit. Tho grasses
will bo shown growing, and will bo
labelled with all necessary informa¬
tion as to their adaptation and culti¬
vation. The cotton oxhibit will bo
especially interesting, ns tho various
kinds and crosses will bo shown in a
way that will comparo tho length of
thc lint, etc. Tho mechanical and
textile departments will also havo
interesting and instructivo exhibits.
W. A. Dyohos, Whaloy, 8. C., write«:

"Havo used Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
Medicino 10 yoars for indigestion, bad
colds and tired feollngs. Ono doalor
sold mo Zoiliu's, saying it wns tho samo,hut I will not ho fooled again." Sold byDr. J. W. Holl, Walhalla.

Dewey for Prosdicnt.

Tho papers and magazines for
sometime havo been saying a good
deal about Admiral Dowoy, and well
th« y may, for ho is a great hero. Mis
name has been prominently mrftrr^'>
tioned in connection with tho Presi¬
dency. Ho has boon interviewed on
thc subject and ho has shown good
taste and judgment. When told
that some wore suggesting his can¬
didacy for the Presidency, lie
laughed and said : "They don't know
mo." Additional remarks on thia
topic wore reported :.s follows : "I
am not a politician. I am a sailor.
I am at home on board my ship. I
know my business or at least should
know it ; and I do not want to mix
up in the affairs of government. Ï
am perfectly satisfied to livo and die
a simple sailor, who tried to do his
duty." There has been publishod
an interview with Mr. William C.
Whitney, in which tbat gontloman
argues earnestly in favor of tho
nomination of tho Admirai for tho
Presidency. Dewey would no
doubt make a fairly good President,but it is not probable that ho will bo
nominated by either party. If ho
¡ives, and if ho wishes it, President
McKinley will reooivo tho nomina¬
tion of tho Republicans, and- tho
Democrats, thc majority at loast, aro
wedded to Col. W. J. Bryan, and
they aro only waiting for tho oppor¬
tunity to nominato him.
-.

Will of Mr. Convor80.

SPAKTANJIUKO, Ootobor 10.--Thc
will of Mr. Convorso was probated
this afternoon. His estato is worth
about $350,000.. One-third goes to
his wife, one-third to his .daughter7
and the balanco to Converse College/«
after $2,000 is paid to tho Kennedy
Library, $5,000 to a nephew and ono
or two small bequests. That given
tho Collego about $110,000.

Bern lue y) 1»8 KM YOU Hatt Always {Sought
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From 1875 to 1805, 50,000 Jew¬
esses were married in Persia ; 5,000of these-that is, 10 por cent.-.*took for husbands non-.Tov/s.


